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forms the greater part of the nodule, onl> a IVvs of the ahuormnl lam*
cells remaining towards I ho miliv,
Origin of        The abnormal cells cluiraderislic of a ilinhdom\om:i are i-onsidoivd
°fbf • / Io hca ^octa' tyix% ol* licarl'imiscl° IV" vutl1 a !'u'a(t'r OI lev,di*i'u«i'
of glycogciuuis inflllration. KIuihdow>onuis of the hem i aic iheiviinv
not true tumours, seeing that Ihev appear to ivjM'rv* lallier than to
Incidence increase in si/e with llic j»,rofclh of llu* hodv. 'Ihev aic found onl\
incases of tuberous sclerosis of (he brain and appear to K* as eiiai ael er-
istic of cpiloia as the lesions in the skin anil kulnevs, although,
probably owing to llioir small si/r, they have not twn found in Mieli
a large proportion of cases.
(4)—Renal Tumours
Incidence Tumours of the kidneys are found after death in the j»um! niajoriK *>|'
eases ofepiloia, although they rarely cause lA'mptoms duiin;1, hie. Vers
rarely a large tumour of the (irawil/, t\pe produeos renal s\inpt«»ins.
and cases are described in which tuberous sclerosis of the hiain vsas
found, unexpectedly, in patients dyinp of renal tumour^. Hut most
often the tumours are small whitish cortical jM'owths, oceunint* in huv.e
Types of numbers in both kidneys. They vary in hislolosucal appearance but
tumour appear to be most often libromas, or libro-adenoiuas, ariMiir. from
undi(Terentiated elements of the WoIIUan ridj^e- /Mtlnui:»h the term
sarcoma has often been used in describing them they rarely show am
evidence of malignancy.
(5)—Adenoma Sebiiceum
The skin in the areas alTcelcd by adenoma schacemn presents a iiikto-
scopieal strucluro which dilVers only c|uantitatively from that of normal
skin. The epidermis is thinned, the dermal tissues are often more:
vascular than normal, and the sebaceous ftlawls hyperlrophied. True
adenomas of these glands, however, do not seem to occur, and the name
adenoma scbaceum is to this extent misleading.
(6)—Nature of Epiloia
It is now evident that most of the lesions of cpiloia are eonpeuital
dysplasias which do not progress during growth. This appears to he
true of the tuberous sclerosis of the brain, the rhubdotnyonw of Hie
heart, and the majority of the renal tumours. The skin lesions sometimes
become visible first during adolescence, but it is likely thai they also arc
congenital abnormalities of the sebaceous glands which only become
obvious when the normal adolescent development of these yjamls takes
place. As regards the retinal lesions less is known, as they have seldom
been observed over a period of years. If they grow in si/c it is evident
from their structure that this growth is extremely slow. But along with
these congenital dysplasias there is a tendency for true tumours to form
in both the brain and the kidney. Although these are usually of slow
growth, they may be rapidly growing and even malignant.

